
Founded in 1980, CBP maintains a long and dis nguished history of industry prowess 
and professionalism.  

Our administra ve services help to provide reliable risk management and under-
wri ng support to several A Rated na onal insurance carriers and Lloyd’s of London. 

We are a na onally licensed, full-service Third Party Administrator, specializing in 
niche or “bou que” policy administra on. 

Our focus is on superior administra on for our clients. We are not a producer or mar-
keter of products; therefore CBP can be completely transparent on behalf of the carri-
er or client with no risk of channel conflicts.  

Our Core Capabili es include our Proprietary Administra on Support System and full 
Compliance with HIPAA, CA Title 10, SOC1 and PCI. Comprehensive Premium Admin-
istra on, Flexible and Innova ve Claims Solu ons, Customized U liza on/Experience 
Reports, E-Pay direct to providers with current ini a ves to expand e-pay to insureds, 
Real- me Inventory Management System, and Innova ve Medical Claim Administra-

on. 

Products we service include Leisure or Business Travel Insurance Plans, including pre- 
and post- departure benefits, Domes c and Interna onal in-bound/out-bound stu-
dent travel medical, Special Risk A&H, Employer-sponsored GAP Medical, Dental , Vol-
untary Legal Plans, Security Deposit Waiver, and Personal Liability.  

In addi on to our administra ve and claim service offering; as a subsidiary of One80 
Intermediaries we provide an extensive pla orm to our carriers, brokers and sponsor-
ing organiza ons which includes wholesale brokerage, program administra on and 
aggrega on services throughout the United States and Canada.  One80 is privately 
held and specializing in property and casualty, financial lines, personal lines, medical 
stop loss and travel/accident and health insurance. One80 serves commercial compa-
nies, non-profits, public en es, and individuals, and has access to all major insurance 
markets in the US, UK and Canada.  Coverage spans all industry classes.  For more in-
forma on visit www.one80intermediaries.com 
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Our Mission:  To be the program administrator of choice, delivering White Glove customer 

care, exceeding service level expectations, and offering unique and innovative solutions. 

CBPInsure.com 


